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Every Gardener knows that under the cloak of winter lies a miracle
..........A seed waiting to sprout, a bulb opening to the light, a bud straining to 
unfurl. And the anticipation nurtures our dream.  (Barbara Winkler) 

February is upon us, and it is due to be a busy month! Let’s shake off the 
winter blues fast and get ready to celebrate with the Super Bowl, Valentine’s
 Day, Presidents Day, and Mardi Gras. February 2020 is also a leap year 
which means that, according to folklore, women can propose to their boy-
friends instead of the other way around on February 29. And February is the
last month of meteorological winter! Plenty of reasons to be happy!  

On a personal note, this winter gave me two reasons to be grateful. My husband underwent 
a successful bone marrow transplant and our second grandchild Juliana was born (see photo).  
      In our garden club, we can look forward to an important event in February. Our Grant
Committee (Jody, Jane and Alice) will announce whom they have chosen to be the recipients of
our grant(s). It’s exciting to me to be able to donate the money we work so hard for to causes in
the community we believe in. Our program, presented by talented floral designer Angela
Bryant, will also be exciting: fun, creative and informative. 
      Many of our members are planning for our next CGC club year. Please help us by letting me
know on which committees and projects you would like to be active. Also, get your budget
information ready and prepare your yearbook entries. Soon we will ask you to pay your club 
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dues, update your contact information and let us know if you 
need to change your status as a member. If you have any 
questions, consult your yearbook and/or member guidelines or
ask a long term member. 
      If you have any suggestions, please don’t hesitate to email me
or other board members. Recently, I was very thankful for four 
pages of ideas from one of our members. We love to learn what 
you are thinking and would like to improve. It is also refreshing to
hear the opinions of new members. 
      Let’s have a great February meeting, looking forward to a 
wonderful Garden Club spring!        Joyce
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Program: "Waking Up Spring!" 11am
Guest Speaker: Angela Ingram: a fantastically creative floral designer.  She
has designed many arrangements including the main entrance designs at
Annmarie's Art Blooms for several years.  
Design Exhibit: "Tea Time" by Adele Maguire  Wednesday, Feb. 19th  10am
(see next page for more details)
 
Hostesses: Sandy Caruso, Janet Cosh, Cyndy Harden, Mary Smolinski
**Please notify one of the hostesses and the membership chair, if you will not
be attending or if you are bringing guest(s) to the meeting.
 
 
 
 

 
 

FEBRUARY MEETING AGENDA



 
February’s floral design is titled: “Tea Time” –

 a tea cup filled with spray roses. 
Please join us on Wednesday, February 19 and learn how to
fill a tea cup with roses. Just bring your favorite tea cup or
cups or even a mug, along with a bunch of spray roses and

any other type of plant material you would like to use. I will
show you the best way to fill the cup with the roses; it’s

really quite simple. If you are up for a bigger challenge, bring
a tea pot and a few more roses; you can even use larger roses
to fill a tea pot. Remember to bring your clippers and be sure

to condition the roses and any other plant material. 
Oasis will be provided as will some tasty snacks and drinks.

The workshop will begin at 10:00 am in the Parish Hall at
Christ Church. 

The following members have signed up for the February
workshop:

Maricarol Cloak,  Mary Anna Phillips,  Pat Childs,  Nancy
Thompson,  Peggy Allen, 

 Sue Finan,  Alice Galligan,  Pat Mann, Mary Augustosky,  Jody
Longhill, 

 Mary Smolinski
Looking forward to seeing all of you on the 19th!

A. Boxwood   (1 stem)                                           Sempervirens
                                                                                    Korean
                                                                                    Variegated
                                                                                    Any other
B. Forced  Branches   (1 – 3 Stems, 5”-24”)       Forsythia
                                                                                    Azaleas
                                                                                    Fruit Tree
                                                                                    Any other
C. Potted Bulbs                                                       Tall
                                                                                    Small
                                                                                    Mixed
                                                                                    Any other
D. Something of   Interest

FEBRUARY FLORAL DESIGN 
by  Adele Maguire

FEBRUARY HORTICULTURE EXHIBITS

Members! Please bring
something from your

garden for our 
Horticulture Exhibit.

PRETTY

PLEASE!!



2020 HOUSE & GARDEN PILGRIMAGE
by Carol Frederick





UPCOMING MEETINGS
If you would like to attend one or

both of these meetings, please
sign up with Marcia Olson and pay

her for your tickets:  It would be
most convenient if you could sign

up and pay at our February 20
meeting.

 
Federated Garden Clubs of
Maryland Annual Meeting:

Tuesday, March 24, payment due
March 9, cost: $45

 
District II Annual Meeting, Friday
March 13, payment due March 2,

cost: $35



Tea Parties are for the
Birds!

Don't landfill your damaged
teapots!  We will have a lot of

habitat house hunters this spring. 
 Donate it to a bird!  It has its own

drainage system.

by Mary Anna Phillips

HOSPICE FLOWERS

by Mary Anna Phillips and Janet Wells

January and
February 
flowers! 

THANK YOU 
Mary Anna
and Janet



BAY-WISE ACTIONS: 
Denise Moroney and Mary Ellen Romney

Join the Bay-Wise Certification Club and contact us to do a yard visit.  It's
easy, educational, good for our community, and there's a District 2 contest!

Garden Club Bay-Wise Certified
Yards

Shahla Butler
Annette Davis 
Joyce Fletcher

Carol Frederick
Alice Galligan
Vicki Geneva

Denise Moroney
Mary Ellen Romney

Irene Sackett
Nancy Thompson

Terri Waller – Sept. 2015
Sarah Yeats – Oct. 2015

Pat Terlisner – April 2016
Suzan Miller - Sept. 7, 2016

Penny Jacobs – 2017
Peggy and Art Cochran – May 2019

Jody Longhill – 2019
Carol Santivasci - Oct. 2019



Open Sans Light 12

LOVE BIRDS
by Betty Kilpatrick



What Is Marcescence:
 Reasons Leaves Don’t Fall From Trees

by Linda Hosier
For many, the arrival of fall marks the end of the garden season and time to rest and
relax. The cooler temperatures are a much welcomed relief from the summer heat.
During this time, plants also begin the process of preparing for the winter ahead. As
the temperatures change, the leaves of many deciduous trees [1] begin to show
bright and vibrant colors. From yellow to red, fall foliage can create absolutely
breathtaking displays in the home landscape. But what happens when the leaves
don’t fall?
What Does Marcescence Mean?
What is marcescence? Have you ever seen a tree that has retained its leaves through
the winter? Depending upon the variety, the tree may be experiencing marcescence.
This occurs when some deciduous trees, usually beech [2] or oak [3], fail to drop their
leaves. This results in trees that are full or partially full, covered in brown, papery
leaves. Winter marcescence is caused by the lack of enzymes produced by the tree.
These enzymes are responsible for producing an abscission layer at the base of the
leaf stem. This layer is what allows the leaf to easily be released from the tree.
Without this, it is likely that the leaves will “hang on” throughout even the coldest
periods of winter.
Reasons for Marcescent Leaves
Though the exact reason for marcescent leaves is not known, there are many
theories regarding why some trees may choose to retain their leaves throughout the
winter. Studies have shown that the presence of these leaves may help to deter
feeding by large animals like deer. Less nutrient dense brown leaves surround the
buds of the tree and protect them. Since marcescent leaves can be observed most
commonly in juvenile trees, it is often thought that the process does offer growth
advantages. Smaller trees often receive less sunlight than their taller counterparts.
Slowing the process of leaf loss may be beneficial in maximizing growth before
winter temperatures arrive. Other reasons why trees retain leaves suggest that
dropping the leaves later in the winter or early spring helps to ensure that the trees
receive adequate nutrients. This seems especially true in cases where the trees are
grown in poor soil conditions. Regardless of the reason, trees with winter
marcescence can be a welcome addition to the landscape. Not only can the beautiful
leaves offer texture in otherwise bare scenery, they also provide protection for both
the tree and native winter wildlife.

Article printed from Gardening Know How: https://www.gardeningknowhow.comURL to
article: https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/ornamental/trees/tgen/what-is-marcescence.htmome. 
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Submitted by Denise Moroney


